
- roa taf m canonic.
One Day with Fir. Hezeklah Riles.

Among the msoy aortal publications of
tba United State, oooe wcra superior in
interest or utility lo Xih-t- ' Wctlty Reyuter.
tt is a repository of facts and arguments,
illustrative of aud iucititig to American
interests aod progress. It was published
far quite number of years, io pamphlet
form, at $5 per year, in Baltimore. One
bait volume, 1812 to 1S13, is before me.
It was isjued during the most discouraging
period of that war with England while
the surrender of Hull, the massacre 00 the j

river Kaiaio, the repulse at Quecnstown,
and the failure of the Southern braggart,
Emytbe, disgusted the country's friends,
aud gave paint to the taunts of its foes.

In Congress, the fpeech of Mr. Qiiucy, t"i
r Ma8, (the Fcdc-ra- leader) agaiuet the j

Madison," and
the leplv of the Speaker, Henry Clay of
Ky. (the Democratic or Republican leader)
in its favor, appear at length. Val'andig-ban- i

now repeats the ideas of Qainry, aud
Wilson represents the position of Clay. O.

In other wurdu, the Democrats of 18G3
are exactly in the shoes of the Fedcraliels .

of IS 13.

Mr.Clay made this important statement :

" The war of the Revolution is an example
of a war bryun for owe vlj'ecf, aod prosecu-

ted fur anollixr." The war of IS 12 some- - j

if
what changed its nature while Leirjg

waged. So the War of 1SG3, was waged ! t'
. .i.. tt: i .uo our jjui iu I'iracivw mu uuivu vutjr ,

but, to attain that, it is now evidout that uul

the dark Upas tree of Slavery must be

uprooted or girdled. Oar fathers en-

dured a seven years' war solely to resist
illegal taxations; in its carrying on, Inde-

pendence was fiiund to be ejseotiul.

Among the signers of the Constitution
of Pennsylvania, aJoploJ 1790, appears

the name of "A'rah tm Lincoln," in close

proximity with that of llieatcr (of Berks?)
About Dee. IS 12, the Federalists of

New Jersey carried that State, and adap-

ted a series of resolutions very much liko
those recsotly adopted by the bastard
Democrats of that State. The "Republi-
can" (or Democrat! ) members, in the
minority, (as the Republicans there Dow

are) published their dissent, in which they
ey of the "1'eW document: "The
undersigned perceive in it a rooted hostili-

ty to the Administration of the General
(javarntucut, calculated to suppress every
gtnuiue feeling, and evidently seeking
consolation from the power and success of

our enemies, and in the disasters of our
country. The evils of war

are painted in the most frightful eolurs, as
though it was a cardinal point in the
politic of aotne Americans to intimidate

he
the country iulo eubtuieeion to the un-

righteous pretensions of Great Britain." to

Pitkin, aa enemy of ths War, endeav by

ored to prevent Irish and other Britons or
f reigners from fighting is our Navy
thus to drivo them all to the side of our
enemies. .80, in our day, the enemies of

the War seek to drive back to tho Rebels,
and keep there in their service, not only f
foar millions of slaves, but also all the free of

in
colorsd people !

Connecticut talked about "State Rights"
and voted men and money lo protect the

.al, but nothing for "coercion" or to aid
the in carrying forward the war.

They called themselves "Federalists."
Tba same party, tame State, now call
themselves "Democrats."

All these comparisons perfectly dem-

onstrate the faot that modern Democrats
of the Anti-W- ar school are simply Blue
Light Federalists in disguise only worse,

ud more despicable., for this war has a
better, greater object than the war of 1812.

RsrLKCioa. -

Over the ocean wave, tar, far awar,
TUere the poor heathen live, wiutlne for day;
4rnpin in iKOtrene. dark aa the ni lit.
No bleaaed bible to give them the libt.

Caonu. Tity them. Mj Ibem. Christiana at home,
1) tela a lib the bread of lite, hasten and come.

Rowing to tool fod, daily thy prar,
Pity oa, JuzKirnaut! e'a iven mway

l.tvee of oue children dear, tbi- - to appease,
Otea to na, aire to na tokens of peace."

Fity tin a, c.

Here, in thia happy land, we have the tUbt
ShtninK Iron (icd'a ow n word, pure, free aud brU'al,
Shall we nt Send to them lM.-- lo read,
learhera, and preaciiera, and ail Uiat they Deed 1

l'ity ibeoi, Ac

Then while (lie m'.nlno ahlpi fU1 tiding tru;,
Liatt aa that heathen hand jnrfuiiy aiog :

Mleer the ocean air", O eee tbem eenie,
HrlDj;ine the bread of life,eui.iiiur ma boBe."

Flty them, it
Jokes. Monday last, a notorious

who claims kindred with Jeff.
Davis, drove into town, and while trans-

acting some business in a store, the loyal
boys decorated his horse witli a number oi

Unino fl'g'i D1 then went into ambush
to watch the result. When the old secesh

returned, be indignantly surveyed the
waving fiig, then took thorn down, pot
tbem in bis boggy, and drove off, no

doubt considering it an insult to cousin
Jeff. Danville American.

Yes, bat he "pocketed the insults" quite
coolly, didn't he 7

Short Story. The Teachers' Associ-

ation of Indiana, numbering 170 teachers,

at their ltto meeting summed up the i

rolitisal eituation io a vary faw words by !

sinantnw'y aum'iiujj ivuiiu- "
form :

1. Tht the Union Government is
light and the Rebellion wrong.

2. That we will snstaio Ihe right and

eppoae lb. wront; by all tba legitimate

ncaos QaA hae placed io our power.

Stick a Pin here! Tht Rebel pipers
in the Sooth eapress great sympathy for
Vailaodighsm abase Lioeolo in the very

words of Northern Copperheads and

nominate Val. for Governor of Ohio!
,e m sea if the bastard Democrats of

. . . . r ,.t i. i. ..i 2 : l

that Dta'e at) not aaopt sua ti'oi--i caiiui-- i

Oate. Their last eaodidate, Jalge Jew -

oi .rc....ou. ...... eU.

prioiea riKu.nu uiiii, -
threw millions oa band lor which
aoeallr

LATEST NEWS!

as we go to press, we received aJUST slating thai lucre would be a large
ot

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, $fc--

Dvergrteus, tirade Vines, tgjky.
&.C. A.e7, tor sale at this place, in the cpnug,

in a Sarw.ry ench tide if the River.
They will be brought from the old Laurel
Kidge .Nursery, formerly belonging to Lewis

Hummer, but nuw to hillleh, Lewis &,

IIumvih, who have entered into a
sbip for the purpose of establishing a regular

ornery at litis place. The old Laurel Kidge
Nursery is situated in Adams Co., Pa., is a

nursery, and contains as
good a variety of trees as any in the Male of
Penn a or iew lurk. Mr. Hummerkhas hail
considerable eajeirieuee in tht buFinea from his youth.
The public can exoei-- l lara, Tree, of lue

and luteal Vari'tr. mih'UK wtehiua; 10 purcneee
tin firm. had better eend in tlir-f- r order eoon, o

that wecau brio the l,iod. deeired: but ttere will he mora
tree hroulit the Nureery ibau wnl b

till urd.T&, airl ran lherefire eee tbe Cr,
btli.r huio. if llioy wieb to. We annex a of tree
wbH-- we have on baud; but r can not conveniently
enumerate Hut vsrh-ti- ; but tb public will

a estsluteu ar tb Uiin favitig Iniititution.
Apple trv4.il, a u lo fart biirh. fnm IS to 20 rt.each

trntu i to 6 lvt biifli, l'J u la fti. tfarb
MjiuJuiI IVnr, a to 4 f rt hii;li. 4 to 90 cU.osch.
lltrarf IVsr, 3 to 4 t.t bi'b, .i to 40 eb. each.
t:lwrry, o Ut S lit bub, 'i to .17 ct.
riuuiN, en plom flues. 4 to 0 ftt biirb. 40ctr. each.
Nttrin-- . Qiiiiic, anl Apricots, licts. vacb.
Ursfw lui'H. lrU to it earli.
Currsola. IU to lcUcw-b- . toNweWrriaii, 15cta.cacb.
Htsckbrrrirs, scIh. emh, or T.VUi. mt iIozid.

each. or f p,'' dosi-n- .

htr twrrivfl, j.Scti. pt.r dozvn, or 7ieui. pur bnDurwl.
Hbubarb. locti". rarh. SI prr dOT.ro.
Ornam-nt- al treed. trim 'ioetii. to SI earb.

.torarovu trecM, from 4oi:La. to SI each.
KHKLLLK & HUMMER.

LowUbuTg, Jan. 23, 1S"3.

"VfOTICC is hereby rjivro that the Copart-nerh.-p

here'ofore nisliiii between
Thomson i. Evans and Albert S. ijcmpcr,
under the firm name of EVANS & CUOFEK,
iMliis day dsssolved by mutual ctmsent The
Books an i acceuii's are in ihe hands of T.G.
Lvans, who i authonzed to settle the busi-

ness of the laie firm.
All knowing IhemJves indebted will

please call at the old. stand, and settle the
same. T G. EVANS.

ALBERT S. COOPER.
Lawirburg, March 2.

NOTICE.
rriHE undersigned baring purehad the

I interest of Albert S- - Cooper in the late
firm of Eeans & I'onper, will continue the
Cirorrry aud Provision business at

old stand.
I take this opportunity to return my thanks
the public for a liberal patronage, and hope
studying the wants of my friends and en-

deavoring to supply them lo merit their pa
tMnaie in the future. T. G. EVANS

Lewisliurg, March 2.

Estate of David Simpler, dee'd.
DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Wher- eas

letters of administration on the estate
DAVIDSIMl'LERJaie of White DeerT'p,
L'nion county, deceased, have been gran-le- d

to the undersigned, all persons snowing
themselves indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment ; and those
haviog claims against it will present then
properly au'lienticated for settlement to

THOMAS ARBl'CKLE, Admm'r.
L'niontown, April 6, 1B6X

Furniture! - - Furniture
Broke Out in a New Place!

fromJtOt" 11H.

FINE DRIVING BUREAU?,
Inm fjl Ui f'".

SECRETARIES, DESKS, fcc. etc.
difftTfiit priest.

BEDSTEADS,
from 3 to KJ (JO di:rrent pattern! anj lateat atjlea.

TABLES,
Etenion, 11 ft and upwaMa.LVntfw.IVr. Kod.ard,

IrioiBft (two sinv.. Itrrakfaat. made of any kind cf
wuud JeMrKl, but Walnut, Mahojrany aod

alway on baud fur llie trade.

STANDS,
W tawing. tc. c,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest patterns'
CHAIRS,

CpholtTd, Larjrv Arm, nt. I'arlor Chair always
on band; io. Oa Utw IUrlisr and Surw,

Windsor Chairs Urg and amall Uorktra, Tabio
aud Cbildri-'n'- t hairs, alwav ou baud.

TO W AYS,
BOOK, and SlIOW CASES, &c.

Furniture of" mil oicn manufacture, insured
one year.

P. f. I intend, in short time, (as soon as
I ran ret up a fine Hearse.) to auenn to the
CNIrEKTAKIN'lS BlislN Ess I will keep
some: twenty-fir- e or more dulerent sited Cof-

fins, fiuisbed, and always ready on short no- -

lice, aud will sell twenty per cent, cneaper
erbeen done in Lewistiursj. t,aii

KKPAtKINU done immediately.
CH AS. S. BELL, Vhambe rhn't BLtck.

Le.ijl.urc, Feb. 24.

ice...cj:...ice!
rPHE undersigned are putting up an ICE
1 HOrSC large enoush to supply all our

people wiih Ice durins ihe whole year, lee
will he delivered in town, daily, at a cheaper
rate than private Ice Houses ran be

r?Ta!l on either of us on North 4ih St. or
at the Ice House below the River Dridjre.

n A.wrinr.MUFu,
Lewisl.arg.N'rrr.Sv, IsSO VHA..NK. ANUSTabT

11EMOVAL!
w-- L. MOW HV has removed bis I'bot o--

; V, srapli KHtabllMhmcnt to the

II. CiERUAJlT. DESTIST,
liiwihas lemuved to South 3d tlreet.four

is I doors from the Town Clo?li, LEW.
J ISBL'EO PA

ett declines to run on the present platform, Mcw Building on Market street, recentlv or-b-

ia wilHoff a Cepperhead shall try it. I cup.ed by . Dr. Burlan, OPPOSITE THE
. ! BANK, where he has fitted up one of the

Heretofore it bas been estimated that. Finest Galleries in the Country!
Ibe quantity of charge in circulation in Havm; superior facilities and a long x
this eountry was (50,000,000. Now it pertenre, he is satisfied that his work can ct
appears tbat fifteen millions only of ths be beaten. Call and test his workmansb'P
pnsial currency b E'.led all tha channel l ewisburg, Aug 15

onij
there

filled.

UNION COUNTY STAR

tfrst of the Season!

NEW GOODS!
FROM PI11LAD. AXD N.T.

NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS
NUW GOODS
NEW GOODS

For the Spring and Summer.
For the Spring and Summer.
For the Spring and Summer.
For the Spring aud Suuiuir.

Call and See.
Call and See.
Call and See.
Call and See.
Jao.IIGoodnian,Market St.,Lewlsbnrg
Jno. II.Goodfflao, Market St., Lewiilmrg
Jiio.II.GoodmaD, Market St., Lewisburg
Jno. JI.Goodman, Market St., Lewisbur

ty.MI kinds of Grain bnoghl for Cash.

HBLS. Mackerel, Nos. 1 aud 2,
i half aad whole bar re la, Sir aale brjq u. aooimi.

COD FISII for eale ly
jno. n. oiri!t.

7IHTE and Bloe l'laster for aale
JMI. ft OlVlDMAH.

SALT, in barrels and sacks for sale
JXO. II. OOObSIA.

OH fM.n BUS. of Oats wanted,
fcr .bleb tkahtrheat paid Incath. ay

7 Ja It. BOOUMAS.

Pcticc Peace !

DKAR rrieivl,and kind fyitron", tVora ooanlry tnrl tnwn
?icw .tftOat for n tvil, lore pric are do

Tliwn ijIth your ftixl prt of your earn,
And mm our liry Uooda aod otlior Ada ware.

WeVsj Bijcni aM rhalli, wd Until. Dnrhsw.
And Chuil.ray aod Uinttham, and fla Wool Ilaln
W '. roflinn and Mnhnirv, and f'HoU (hr ya all
8uch aa tijirague'tf and Coebxo'a juat glva nn a call.

We'fo Mullna and PhMnin-i- from m to twitr rnU
W tilfTkintti frr latlltv and lUlf Hfttw for tfonta,
H ' Clotlm ttt nil prit-- , for dnaten and nnt,
Weva rady-madt- j Clothing an cheap as G. tttoarf.

Wm're Cane ITrnni and Crt, and Crinnlfn J'klrta,
And Irairn and llhrkint fr drawer and htrt.
UVwsj Shirt t'mnt ind Collar for mn and ft tw'Jt
HVre Shakers fur lauiint. but don't d?al la

Wa'ra and Carprta to cot your floor,
e'e .hadfi ft.r your window and Ru yonr door.
'' Huck-t- i atvl Hafkvtffaiid Kublwra of zlne.

We're Suk;ii-.D- 1i Codc lur l aoicca or Cuik.

W. Brufbe and KU1m, all kinds of Qnevniwa
So cji1 ittd s&Miiinty. rrr btivlng
Y'vu II And u on Market trt, "antr of town
At tilKLLKK'riOld.-'Un-d ft. F.4 AUE liltOW

LowinburfT, Ajml 8, ISM.

O300I) ITctus Ucm 0055.

AT IF COOPS
A fir vooitst
itr.w oooist
SEWGWDXl

FOR FALL Al IWyTFM
FOR AIL A.D
FOR FALL A.D nrlKTEMI
FOR FALL A SO WiyTBRl

CALL AD atr.i
CALL ASO SlWt
CALL AXD KKKI
CALL AXD SKKI

krkmbr. trn.rsE S CO

KIEMKR, irrl.VRK CO

KNKMKR, CO

KRI MIR, JTtLCKS at CO

teJ.hnrs, JSot. IA62

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEWISBVRd, UKIO.S CO., l'A.

LEWIS UV.lllV.1., lreprletor.
nHlS new Hotel is simated opposite Ilia

Court llouse,in the uiost fahiotiable and
beautiful part of the town, and for style and
ennvenienre ran not be surpassed in Central
Pennsylvania.

Those visiiine; the I'nivrrsilv, or attending
Couru wi find U ihe tn convenienl and j

central public houe charges will be ths
most reasonable aod neither time or expense
will be spared to beslow every comfort upon
those who may call. Persons in the County
will be charged 25 cts perineal.

Lewisbnrg, April 1, IKC8

CASH PAID FOR RAGS.

XSaat Gtil fcqahlt fut Sumpcu !

The highest Cash prices paid for COT-

TON and WO LI, EN RA(.S,OI.D NEWSPA-i'b'K-

WASTE PAPER Ac, at the store or

CIIARLKS M. KING,

WHITE DEER MILLS,

UXIOX COUNTY, PEAWA,

Where may be lound a varied assortment of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES, &c,

for sale at reasonable rates.

SSaat Sclb fccjflrjlt for Sumpcn !

Casli paid for'Rags.

BENEDICT ALBERT,

CLOCK Maker and Repairer,
t'UM'kS AND WATtHtS FUR BALK,

PyWew rlhop on South Filth 81.43
Lewisburg, April 2:1, 18C2

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
THE undersigned, having removed

her Watch and Jewelry establishment
lo Criswell's New Duilding, Markei St..

between Front and Second, she is prepared to

Repair Watches, Jewelrj, Musical
Instruments, &c,

in the most approved and satisfactory manner.
She keeps on hand an assortment of choice

JEWELRV, for Ladies and Gentlemen, which
she offers at prices tn suit ibe times. Also
CLOCKS and WATCHES.

All work and wares warranted a represen-
ted. MARIA S. ZCBER.

lwiaburg, May JS, 18S2.

Daily Homing News.
QAM'L SLIFER has commenced furnishing

the Ilarrlsburjr Telegraph
mornings,at one ant per copy the very latest
.sews, ai cueapesi rates Jane 21

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE.

cniXA ware,
SHOE FINDINGS,

LASTS, &C.&C.&C,

"tTJE have an extensive assortment of the
V above Ooods, to which we invite the

attention of purchasers. Call and eiamine
thn nnalifv, nnd.. . eteire- hefitea. nnnk..!.. Ij , w - " ' i -- '
where. EVANS V COOPER, Lew.bg

& LEWISBURG CHRONICLE-JU- NE 5,1803.

Oltice of J Cooks, Subscription Aenl,
AT Jtl took! C,i aasaans, I

lid Hnuth Third St. C

Pm LsDKLFHia, Hot. 1. 1861 '
'.

nndersuned, havtn- - been appointed. ,
THE Agent by the 8ecreiary of,
the Treasury, is now prepared lo urutsh

NeV TttCntV Year 6 Per Cent. BonilS,

of the United Slates, designated as "Five- -
Twenties." redefmab e at Ibe pleasure ol the
tiovernment, after five years, anil authorized
by Act of Congress, approved Febuary S5th,
lf)62.

The COI'PON BONUS ar Issued in sums
of $50, 100, '01, $IU0U.

The RKtilSTER BONDS in sums of f50,
0(1, 500, 1 (UK) and $5000.
Interest at Six per cent. pr annum will

commence from date of purchase, and is

l'AYAltXE IX COLD,
which is equal, at the present

premium on cold, lo about EltillT I'EK
CENI'. PER ANNU)f.

Farmrs, Merchant, Mechanics, Capitalists,
and all who have any money lo invest, should
know and remember that these Bonds are,
in eireet. a FIRST MOKTOARB upon all
Kailroadt. Canals, Bank Stocks and Securi-
ties, and the immense products of all the
Manufacturers, Ac., Ac, in the conntry.
and that the full and ample provision made
for the payment of the interest and liquida-
tion of principal, by Customs Dntirs, Excise
Si amps and Internal Revenue, serves to
make these Bonds the

lie!, Mnt Avaihbte and Jfosf JVm-fa- r
Investment in the Market.

Subscriptions received at PAR in Le?al
Tender Notes or notes and checks of banks
at par in Philadelphia. Subscribers by mail
will receive prompt attention, and every fa-

cility and explanation will be afl'oided oa ap-

plication at this office.
A full supply of Bonds will ba kept on

hand for immediate delivery.
JAV COOKE, Subscription ApenL

EXCISE TAX.---Assesso- Notice.

ICotlce fa Tax Pajers.
rpiIAT in accordance with an Act approved

July 1, 1803, entitled "An Act to support
the (iotrerninenl and pay Interest on the pub-li- e

debt," every person, association, partner-
ship, or corporation, desiring a license to

in any business, trade, or occupation
named in the 64th section of said act, must
rejister their an application wiih the Assis-
tant Assessor of assessment division in which
such trade or occupation is to be carried on
Manulacturers, liable under said act to pay
any duty or tax, are required to furnish to the
Assistant Assessor a statement, subscribed
and sworn to in the form prescribed by the

section of said act. Blanks and infor-
mation may be obtained from Ihe Assistaut
Assessors in their respective divisions.

Division No. 6, 11th District, Pa., comprises
ITnion county, Penn'a.

Assistaut Assessor, Division No. fi,
CHARLES H. Ml KIN Kit,

Oifire, in Mifllinbtirg.,
Cnmmnnicatinns may be addressed to me

at Middlctowu, Dauphin Co., Pa.
. DANIEL KENDIfJ,

Oct.3! Assessor Mih Assess. Dist. P3

ALEXANDUK ORGANS,
Sheet Music, Music Books, Music Merchan-dise.an- d

all kindsof MllHlCMl Ilistru-incu- t,
at the lowest possible prices.
TUB llnrare Waters' Modern Ira- -

Tirieel (iTeretrane a
If 91 UlltOX rBAWE
aivjuuiy pronunrd by the t'rriwand Ma Mantar
to b- - aiiprrior !nctrumnl. They ara built of th Wnl
and moat thoroughly raotojJma.r.ala, and viU jftd
mng aimt. Th tt'O tm ry d r round, full and
nvllnw: tha tno'-- vlaati. Vrh riann warranWl for
thra 1'rirra from 1T& to $;0O. 8nJ-bui-
Plauvi at t bargain ft irr tu rn $4 to $U0.

Horace Wal,l, Ir!ot1t?on?,
Rorwod Cat, Tunrd th hnl Tt a.prueBtt with
th Tatrnt DiTidrd Swell abd eoio Mop.
No. 1. 4 orUe, acroll lftf, from C to f $4
No. 2. 4'i " 0 to V, V

1' pianoStyla. " 'Kto'v!
S.b.H " rtor, m
No. 6.- -5 two top and two fU of rwda, loO

ho. 7.--4 "
two bak of kara. - 200

No. 8. & ofta Orpan two haok of
fcry. oaM, four ind nil top. $&0.
Sraand fM).

Tbrac Mlo.lfon rrmatn In tuna a long timo. Karb
Mlodeon warrantrdfor ihrv years.

The Alt?anJr Organ
It a rf ad inatrnraant. rorrfttpondlnff in powar and eom
Pw to the ordinary 1 fret pt-- a Organ.
la roeewood eaea, 5

14
13

1 1 utorvst, with iwreii union. 8lu
13 Btopn, with wircuMion, n4 pTw10Tl(,, 3?- -

A lirmral dinrount U fIrriiTUiD. Thurrhrt. PuMath
Frltfwfp, IfOdiCMi, Stuinarit) atxt Tmchtr. Tbe Tnitl
urpliedoD the mo- -t hhetrnl trrmn.

HORACE WATERS, Agent.
41 Broadway, New York.

THE DAY SCHOOL KKLL.
A New Singing Itnok for day schools.

called the Day Kchool Bell, is now ready. It
rnnUine about 'J'.iMchelcelnca, Rounda.Catrhea.Iinetta,
Tnoi. liuarteiia and tlhnruees, many or them written
expree,ly 6r ttlia worn, beralea XI pajrea n! the Klemefita
oi suw. inn aiiemeil,!. are ,rj
tbat ordinary teaehera will find themeeleea entirely

in inctrurlioir eeen yoiinn acholara to ain; cor-

rectly arul arientiftcally, while the tuuea and word em-

brace audi a eanetv ut lively, attractive and aoul e

muic ndaenttnient.thtnotr,.iblewill heeape-ri.nee- .1

in indurina all beirionera to po nn with seal In
armoring eMIltn oueofthemoetbealtU.sirina.beanty.im.
nrovins, ha.oinee.yieldina and order-.r- . Jucioc exrrct-ae-a

or er.hool lite. In einiplicitTof ita eleinenta. in variety
and adaptation or muric, and in eicellenec and number
of its aonsa, original, aelected and adapted. It claims by
much toeicelall competifra. It will be lound to bo

the beet ever laeued lor iteminariea, Aenrtemlea antl Pub-

lic A few aample paaeaof the Elementa, Tunea,
e.l s,.nee are eieenin ncircular: eend and rrt one. It

la compiled by IIORAOa WATKRH, author of "Hahhath
nchool Kelle," Noe. 1 nnd 2, which hare had tbe enor-

mous eale of --
"O.ilOO oopiea Pricea paper oner. 20

cents 1! per 100; bonnd, 30 eenta, ttl per 100; cloth
bound, embraced, vilt, 40 eenU, S.1U per KM. 25 copie,
lurnleliedat Ibe 1"0 prlre. Mailed fr.-- at the retail price

HORACE WATERS. Publisher,
41 Broaitwae, New York.

Far Hut by IWI'IXCOTT CO , Hulairtplua.

The Horace Waters Pianos &Melodenns

and UFt.tW.r. KltfiAVl. awlT. Ollbert Co.'aeeln-brate-

.lian Planoe, are Ihe fineat inatrnmenta lor
parlor, and churchea now iu use. A lanre aaaortment
can be aeen at the new wareeooma. Ko. 41 headway,
between Urand nnd Broome ntreele. which will be aold
nt eatremely low prlcea. Pianoa and Melodenn from
atindrv makere. new nnd aecond hand. rVeondband
Piano, aud Nelniteonaat ffreat barsaina: nrioea fmmSJS
to S1O0. heet Muele, MueicBooka, and of
Muele Mercunndiae, at war pneea.

Opinions nfthe trttt.
"Tbe Iloraee Water Pianoa are known na amone the

Tory beet. We neeenahled to apeak of tbeaeiiiatrumenui
with aomedeareeof eonfldence. from personal knowledge
of their excellent toue and durable quality Aw Turk

Sabbath School Bell No. 2.
tininn onpiee issued, ltisanentirnnewworkof nearle

200 peeea. Many of the tunea and hytnne were writtei.
expreaely for thie volume. II will anon be na popular aa
ita pcleeeeeor ( Hell Nn. 1,) which baa run up to tbe
enormoua number nf 120,000 oopiea ontetripplnn any
Punday ebool Hook of ita aiae iaeued in tbia country.
Also, both volume are bound in one to accommodetn
aeboola wishing them in tbat form. Pricea of Hell No. !

9 . - - Knl. ai l lOA t,A..rf "I". u.l.
f IS per loo. Cloth bound, emboaaed. silt, 3tt rente, --2
per 100. Hell No. 1, paper rovera, 12 ceuta, flu per luO.
Honnd. 20 eenta, S 16 per 100. Cloth bound, emboaae!,
Silt. 26 eenta, f20 per luO. Belle Noe. 1 and 2 bouud to-

gether, 40 eenta. 10 per loo. 2& copie furnished at tha
100 price. Cloth bound, cnibDFeed, cilt. SO eenta, 940 per
100. Stalled peerage free at tbe retail price.

HORACE WATERS, Publisher,
May V2 lSmerj 4(11 Broadway, Mew Tork.

Central Foundry and Machine Shop
Blirer, Walls, Shrlarr fa.

of Bullock's Iron
Mower and Reaper, Darlinr,'
Enaless Cham Horse Power
Willson's Teleeraph Fodder Cul

ler, Kiches' Iron Plows,Wuherow's
Plow, and Michi'an Double Plow.

Also, Sioves and Castings of every descrip
ion.

All kinds of Agricnltural Implements kept
on hand for sale.

Jobbing work in Wrought and Cast Iron
and Brass done to order.

Conntry produce taken in exehanpe.
Cot. of Suia A Market Isfearg, Fa '

t. a. BltFHSDana a

Km Furniture EstablNhmeiit.
fl'llE subscribers have oper.rd a Furniiore
1 establishment, on Market 8t. Ltwisbursr,

chamberlin's buildings) where they,e
,nufilclore , otAr1 and keep on hand all

varirtie9 of CABI.XET WAKE usually kept
in sueh establishments Buteans, Bedsteads.
raDes, Chairs. Sofas. Stands, WhatNols Ac,..., ,n() nrice,.

tTIIriii!ia in '.l. best and most exped
itious manner.

U N D E RT A K I N O ' branches
attended to at very low rales. Keady.iuade
Collins always on hand.

J K iJlRFFENnERFER & CO
Lewisburg, April 16, 1X03

"EVANS & COOPER
FAMILY aitOCEltY

ANU

Provision Store,
on Market street, between 3d and 4th,

LEWiSSURCh
Call and Sati.sfit Yocjiselves.

STOCK is larpe and well selected
OUR evervihini usually kepi iu a
first-cla- GIEOUERY STORE including an
assortment of
Q U K KNS WARE, II A RD-WAR-

CEDAIt nnd WILLOW-WARE- .
TU. (I. KVANS Al.ltKRT B. COUI'KK

Lewiabuis, Marrh IS, lbol.

News Agency.
fPHE nndersitrned having opened a Jews

1 OfHrc in connection with his BOOK,
STATIOM ER Y, and VARIETY Store, he is
therefore prepared lo receive subscriptions
for the following

ffEWKFAPKR, MMitmE. f.
Phila,lelphin Ireulrer, rreaa, llirer, SatanlaT Fee'R

Poat, Dollar Newspaper, The lreatyteriaa, Cliri.tian
Advocate a Jnnrnal, Tha HethMli.t, American Agricu-
lturist, Xew Yi.rlt llerald.Tritune.Ttmee, World. Marper'a
Weekly, Frank lx.lie, N. T. Leaver, Mrrrory. Watrrley
Marittine, llnma Journal, Yankee Notinna, Niek Naeka,
lUaekwiMd, tleetie, llarper'a Mainline, Peterson's,
Uodew'a Lade'a B,Kk, Atlantic Monthir

and any others desired. Persons wishing any
of the above had heller call soon to have
advantage of Club Rnte. reorders from a
distance promptly attended to.

II. W. CKOTZEK, Nw As int.
Lewisburg, Pa.. Dec. 12, W

James F. Linn. J. Merrill Linn.
& J. M. LINX,

Attorney at Lttw.
LEWIsliL'UC,

574 L'nion County, Penn'a.

J. VFKniLl II"" Cowjumiosrv for trie Statn of town

with power to take acknowledge Deedee

Anrilon anS t otumlvloa Unuse la Lralsbarc.

QgpzggQgg Lesul Auctioneer!
F. A.OoilCllOlt Pr having been appointed
sole Auctioneer lor Lewisbt.rc, is prepared to
attend to all calls in his line in town and
countrv.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for the reception, and Ihe saie
at staled times, of all kinds of (inods at Auc-
tion. Anv one wishing todisposeof any arti-
cle can deposit it with me audi will sell it at
ihe best advantage I can and charge a per
centage lor the same

Feb. S, 18.19 F A DOXEHOWER

NOTICE Gentlemen !

of Lewisburg and vicinity are
C1ITIZE.NS informed that the subscriber
has bought out the interest or r.. I.. lima in
the business of Sharing nnd Unir Cutting. and
enntiniieR I lie aame at the old aland baaenient of widow
Ammona' block, between C Tent and J. Ilnuthton'a
where be atriet attention to buineite be honea to gien
aatiefaetion to all wbo way favor bun with theil patron-ns- e

at all timeaeaeept tfuitdaya.
To nil who tarry here till their beanta rrow long
To Ket a plenaant ahave, etiod aa barber evor gave.
Juat call on Pilms at hu rlaloon. bu.y norn.eyeornooil,
Towela clean, raaors sharp and eeiaeura keen.

April , isr, A. V. Dl LI.IN, Trof. B .rb.

WINFIELD FACTORY!
Aear llarlleton, I'n'on Co., Fa.

THE subscriber, thankful
for past patronage, would inform
his friends and ihe public in gene
ral, thai he continues to manufac

ture all kinds of Woolen CiooIsi, such as
Cloths, Cassimeres. Tweeus, Kallineits, Jeans,
Rlankets and Flannels: alsn. 0.irnet and
Slocking Yarns. Hts machinery being of the
best kind in use, and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels sate in sayine
ihat his work shaii not be surpassed by
any estaHi.hmentin the country. A good sup-
ply of the above goods kept Constantly on haud
for Sale or to exchange for Wool, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOI, will be '

. . , , , . . .""" """"" " ''cm :

notice. Terms for cardinj, ca;h on the de-

livery of the rolls. MARK H AI.ITENNV.
Winfield Mills. March 30, 1857.

partnership heretofore eiistineTHE W. V linn and A. H. Iltn,
in the practice of the law, is this day dis-

solved. A. II. DILL.
fewisbnr, Jan. 8, IBM.

RIVIERE HOUSE
JLewlNburr', Pa.

K. G. HETZEL, IWn.
rfHE undersigned returns his sincere thanks

1 fur the patronace extended towards him
by the citizens of Union and the adjuinin;
counties, he would most respectfully solicit a
continuation of the same.

R. G. HETZEL
Lewisburg, March 13, 1 863 ro3

larReand choiceCA11PKTS upwards, for sale by
April 10, '61 BROWN & BRO.

FRICK, BILLPIEYER fe CO.

i r .i Are manufacturing and have
e)riaJw.constantly on hand a large iy

of 4 feet Palmes and 3 and 4
Qodleet Lath at the following prices:

l'aline; headed in a new style, from f 8
to $1U per M

Lath 3 and 4 feet Ions, M o $1.62 pr M.
Shingle at t'' to $7 per thousand.
Palings and Lath made lo order, any length

parties may desire
Lewiabarg Strnn ttawmill. Pee. 2., IRflO

sam'i. a. oawtu. alfiid bates
ORWIG & HAYES,

Attorneys at Law.
en ouih Second near Markei 8tOFFICE i,'6i LeMiabura:, ia.

Tbe Dimes Sarins Institution of Le-
wisburg

"IS ready to receive any amonnt on Deposite
X from Ten Cenis and upwards. Four per
wrui. irr annum 1 merest will DC paid on all
special deposites of Two Dollars and upwards
if deposited two months and longer. Office
in James Geddes' brick block. Market Si

H. P. SHELLEB, Treasurer
Lewisbnrg, Oct. 10, I860

A JC t- j- n. ii e,.v..i- - t," V . V'MK6 Otnoiarsnip
UK sale at Ihe &ur , tV" tAr..
'.ewuburg

LEWISBURG ACADEMY
flHB ScuaiinSnaion eoinuieuces Moavat,

Aran. 17, 1863.

Toitios per Session, including coatlngeot
upenses
PKIMAHV Reading, Writing. Definer,

Ariihtnetic, Ueog, Gram, and L'. S.

Hisiorv. s o

AlVA.CEU ENOLISH, all not mclu.
ded above 50

I.A.Mil AtJEH, '5
IfSo deductions except for protracted

sickness. J. RANDOLPH.
April 14, la. Pritipnl

Tlic Family Prng Store

Always Ready !

If yoo want pnre lirngs, go to St'HAFFLE'K
llmg ft Chemical Einponum, wnere is nepj
a larne and general assortment always. j

For any article usually kept in a nrst class

iD'jtiaaifoii
call at the

FAMILY DRU(J .STORE OF
C.W.SCIIAFFL.K,

Lewisburg - Pennsyl a

DAVID GIMTER k SON
AVE removed their C hair and -H Itlnct W are--i om to the larger

and more commodious rooms, late Ihe resid
ence of Wm. Frick, on the

turarr or ThlrS aa Market Ma, IrnKbnrs;,
where thev have on hand ihe LAROF.ST and
BEST ASSOKTMEX T of Work ever otfered
tollie public in this vicinitv,comprising Dress
Itiiraana and Fancy Waali.tande of the latest etytea,
h',faa, llaireeat Chaire, fjaueeeat tjbaira, Itoekina t:baira,
Ktaireree. Hat Kaeka. Towel Hack a. Jenny l.inil and Tot,

l(e Beleteade. Fancy LiunM. Vanev Tablee. Ae. nleo
a (reneral anaortmrnt of cit.UVrty M'ttUK elwaye .a
band Uarroom nnd Office chaira w kolesale nr lletwl.

We also attend to the r.NDEKTAKINtJ
bnetneaa In all it hranehee. B.or provided with r'ncT
II KAItKs and PUk Falenl Metallic Burial ( a.e,
arel t'Oe'KlNS of our on n ntaoutAclure alwy. n haud,
we are ready at any tine, within an bour'e notice, to
wait unon any and all who ma faror ua nitli a call.

Having none but the bel workmen. we
WAKRANT all Vumiture nanafaetnred by ua,aiid lndety competition either in price or elvle. 4Xj

Minnfmlortf on AT. st Street.
where Cabinet and House Turnin;.Scroll and
Kip Sawing done on ehort notice arid reaju.nahla terma.

A eood assortment of Lt'MIiKI! alwavs on
hand for Newel l'oala, Banuietera nnd Hand Kailiug.

rT'Rcraiat.ia of all kinds .lone as usual. '

N.lt. Any work not on hand will be made
aj anon aa pueaiblu.

Thankful for pat favors, we still expect a
continuance ot tbe aame.

WH. F. GRASSLER,
Watchmaker, Jen elrr ft Cilttor,

Vppnnltc Urll Hotel, Market M. Uwlsbarg. ra.
Having opened a Shop in P.

tioodman's nothing Miore, is
prepared to all kinds of work-i-n

hts line. Having worked in
large cities all his lime, he is
prepared to repair Watches.

Clocks or Jewelrv, and to do Enjraving, Pla- -
ting, liilding or (ialvanizing in the best stvle
of Ihe art. Ail work warranted to give entire
satisfaction, and done at the very lowest cash
prices. Also Accordeons and Mek'deons
repaired in the best manner.

Call in before you go elsewhere, see for
yourself and save your money. Oct. 5, 1951 '

i

Coots and Shoe OS
j
I

The sub-crib- er bas just received
at his More (next door lo the Post
lllire) a full sunnly of I too I A.

Slloen of every style and variety suitable to
thn season. 1'he stock has been selected wiih
particular cars), and will be afTorded at

ur.r muiiF.D rmra tun readt rB.
His old friends and customers and the public
generally are invited tn call and eiamine his
stock and jndce foi themselves. CfMAN
L'FACTl RIMS and REPAIRING as hereto
fore will be attended to with promptness and
at reasonable rates.

JUH H0tl.nT0, let.
lewi.bun, Oct. IS, lf.

O.P.SHIVELY,
; rV Jfareef .7aare nej-

?--Xff f4r- - "" IM'tr Wlt,
. W A,e,A"staerw.xe,&$&Sp?4t I; - Mannfartorer ef

S3e2 Ilarncfs, I'.ri
le, Sadillos,

-t-aJJb1-. "ri ' common and the
new pl eat blllLSi: tOLl ItH, warranted to hurl no bore

laraler la
Jj,-)l- !))J oiilti' UI)ipS pflJ JCd!),

BII'FAUI UllKKS, BLOkF.TS, SLUI.H r.KLls,

Fane Mudlor) , Harness Ilardw arc,&c.

r"HE subscriber, havinrr carrictl on
1 bu.ineea for a. veral yeara. and rained a reputation

frr making aa good Hameea Ac. na any eeubli..hment in
""".rev-io- and tbr tni..
having awarded HIKlk I'Kt. Vll V. S.r article of hi.
workman. eai.ree. hie eraiilu.l. t,rf.,n.l
the trading public already receive,!, and aak their conti
nued patronage at ni, M.n M A.su.

TIlSS ltslthaar Mnntnrl Kw ta f th.Ialuui I '

tb oM wa;, ttoti will lat 6r ran. 1 rnij.ln; ib be- -t

niT fhop at all uitahiv hourrt. My tiood atxJ Work ar
warmntt-sl- . and if not an may t rr turned or
rxrhanfifd. Call and eve mtm, ami if 1 do not ft. you

tie worth oi yoor mcDry i wm not agaiti ak fcr jour
petamnajsevw.

REPAIRING prompt.- - attended to.
tor CASH or ULADV I'AY n moat kind

Of Country I'rodnee.
Lewieburg. April 1, 181. O. P. SII1VKI.T.

A New and Rcailtiful Edition of
The Mistaken ol" i:Jurat-- d 9Ien. !

Y JOHN 8. HART, LL.D. In ISmo
muslin, price 50 cents: paper cve,s, j

35 cents. Copies of this book will be sent bv
mail on receipt of the price in post stamps
please address I V CI' I IM ILL I'd Bk.ii. s.

us som'h Vounh si. Philadelphia
'

II SIC.-- H. VV. CKOTZER has
just received a lane assortment of the
newest and best MLSIO-compn- sine

Sacredand Secolar Books. Instructors for '

diirerent Instruments, Ball Room tactics, Ac. '

together with a choice selection of she,. 1M.
sic, among which the patriotic sort is well
represented. All of which is for sale, cheap,

OLD POST OFFICE, Lewisburg. !IS9

itS C. J.'ST.IIIL.
"DINPERY on 3-- strret, a few doors
I j -- orlh of Market, Lt W1SBVRO, Fu

FIRE INSURANCE.
COMPANY OF NOTKIIINSURANCE Philadelphia.

(Incorporated, 1711.)

Capital 8.'00,000.00
Assets, Jan. 1SG1, -

ARTHI R (i. COFFIN, President
CHARLK4 PLATT, Secretary
tjsButldings annually or perpetually, Mer-

chandize, Grain, Furniture, 4c, insured, at
currant rates of Premium,

JOHN B. LINN.
3lm3 Agent for Union cvonly, Pa.

LOST. On Main Ut Iwishnrg, a BI CK.
SKIN GLOVE beloneinr
leave, immediately, at the Chronicle Otliee.

CARTES DE V1SITE at Mowry's Gallery
Albums at Mowry's Gallery

Photosraphs large size at Mowry's Gallery
Photographs in Oil ai Mowry's Gallf ry
Ivorytypes at Mowry's Gallery
Hallotypes at Mowry's Gallery
rtmoroiypes, and
All kinds o' types at Mowry s GaUeri

MllURt's ntlircr
Ujniosite ihe Bnk l.eww'butg was

UNION BOOT AND SlIOE

I. AHEAD 5 Cone one ! cone mil

D anid examine for vcorelvei the larreu
an cheapest oi iiome made Boo'-an-

echoes in L'nion county !

W Just received a FLESH SI.PPLY fCity made work at unusually low prices.
Luick Saks ami Small Profita"

is the order of Ihe day at ll'IRi:.V,
Opposite ibe Baak, Lewisburg

Jut opened, opposite the Ririer'e
liou.se, in the Room lately

occupied ly A. Sinjrcr.
A FULL and complete assnrfme nt of

FALL & WINTER CLOTW-- IN G,ncn a Overcoats. Dress toais. Bant.
ness Coals, and Coats of every style ant paw
tern ; and Pantaloons and Vests to suit Also
a lar?e variety of L'nder Clothing, tnrh at
Drawers, Shirts Ac. Also, a 6ne assuriravat
of Dors' CI. thine of the latent stvles. Also,
Ha 'I.S and CM'.v equal lu any (.Ifrred in this
country. Iu (act.I haveeveryibtng necessary
in the shape of Cloihing. which 1 offer at a
very small advance for raah.

PHILIP UOODMA5. As't.
r?AII kiniN ol Cotiniry Produc taken la

exchange for Goods. Lewisbnrg, Oct. SJ. 4

J. WALKER & SCIVS, .
DIE SINKI.,NGIiAVES:- -

, AND - -- i.

Seal Irra ."lanuTarf urs-- ,
.

SO, Third 6't., Pliiladelphin.
N. B. Special atlentioa given to Masonia

and other .Hociely seals. 6m7SS

Variety and News Depot.
'PHE snhseril.er keeps ronstanilv for sale
I at the POST OPFH'E (below the Rivivra

Huuse) a slik of a

Family Groceries', Confectionary and
Jr ruit.j. .No- - SFri ..3J

5

tion.", IVrriniifry t ;scsse
onp?, Wall Taper

ami Shade?, Travtiinjr Dag
I'lank, School and ilvmn Dooks.dc.
I'aprra and Mueailnrs rn band

or lo order, Irom Uoton. Xew Vtrk or Pnila
del ph. a such a the Tnbune.Times, Herald,
Ledjer. Weekly. Clipper, Poliet (iazette,

Literarv t'omnanion. rlarrer'a
and Leslie's Illustrated Week lys. fiodey's and
narpers Mugiizines, jabaee Motions and
iNic .Nacs, Ac. Ac.
ALL OF "IIII H AI;F Mil!) fHFAP F K fAAO.

Lrwisbura; OEO. V. FOKKES T

MEAT AND UNION!
TA OE .. IIKOWX, having assis--

led in feeding the hungry of Law-- '
isburg and virmity. for nearly three year,
past, with the best of

Beef, Fork, Veal, &c.,
would return his grateful thanks to his una
rous customers for their paironagv aad aa
nounces that he intends to continue ths bust
ness as heretofore in the Meat Market Heua
between crhafflVs and Baker & Co.'s Dr
flores. Market Square.

Miijik Wednesdavs and Saturdays
CASH is the system. PuMic patronage re
spertfullv Solicited, and satisfaction insured)

.March 15. 61. I. 8. STER.N ER, Aj'u

(Late lflille Mian)
Kace Si reef, above 3d Philadelphia.

qi ILL MAX RQYER rkOriilKIuAX
Term?, M.25 per dar.

k Tn th old smutorawr f this wsH-- nma
r;J w rt W my, that w bm roo"-t4r- i. inrnTe

afcsis.ml m tly furoii-hr- tit mbv, and that v r9vvrk
full fulirtt irntinunc ff ptrn .?.

StraniTfrsi. trmv-leTf-i ai d " ailr w r,niiaUT invito te
the hoapittiliTv f tbw "Nfktifrnal" Co m nrt ujuJc far thBirls nf iu evtlwantsfea an 4 nmu.

Our lorsitiois i rvotral, ul euBmnL ftr
sd b)infM mru fnmllj.

will eilweiTa finjt-a- nr tn tti'fT thtf wirttf and mmTa

fort of our juti. and with th- itis- - of Mr. Cit
A. &tiij, our iftMr nnd Mttontt-- 4'irrk. tuvl
prerared to keep a good Hotel, aod here to aire
MffMtinn. I IIKMtV VI II.LMak

r -

J. Krl. BOWERY
FciShiOIltlblO BOOt Sh06 SIaJL6T

South Fifth St., Leiritburij,
PS constantly on hand, aiid mannfaeKEF. to order, all descriptions of

LySIi73 &E3 3HS23w
Being an eiprrtenced (Shoemaker, and ant-ion- s

to merit a share of Ihe publie patronaea,
he will warrant all woiL which may pass
rhrnneh his hands.

Particular atlenlion will be given lo Ladies
Work.

His Prices are as low as those of any othrt
dealer in the vicinity. Me solicits a lair trial,
continent mat ne can satisty every person.

Lewisburg, Aug. 31, 18b0.y

American Life Insurance & Trast Co.,
(Capi-a- . Stock lO.OOe)

piOMrA.N Buildings.alnotstreet,S B
corner of Fourth J'niWc.o.

tLtves insured at the usual Mutual ratea
or lmnx f"'k r"" b"nl 1 1" C'" T
' at Total Abstinence rates the lowest in tha

world. A. H HlLLUls, 1 resident
Jnw C. Siw, Sec.

747 GEO. F.MILLER, Agent, Lewisbnrg

PEIPHER'S. LINE
ANU FROM PHILADELPHIAT Kf.BUTioN nr rrnibtiT.

lt Class 45 ceut pr 1UO nnwnda.
id do 41 da da
Sd da S3 da do
Sth do 27 do do
Special -- i do do
v) beat, Bya nnd Corn, la ont par bttabL

Thilad. Depot with
Freed, Ward If Freed, 811 Market St.

Thanklul for the liberal patnmaee cues ns

we hope by unci attention to buainessje
merit a continuance of ihe same.

THOS PE1PHER
For further information apply lo

iy795 C K M'GINLY, itsti., Lewisburg

DR. I. BRUGGER,
llOM(t:OIATUIC Fill SK I AX,

AFF1CE in his new Brick Blrck, Markei

tlnrt belu . 4lB ,,. S;- h-
fop stairs.) Lewtsbury 1X6 73

.TO UN IJ- - LINN,
AT LAW,ATTOIl.fc LEWl.-lilh- li. PENN A.

Aiaoronsmrwlnarr f Dresl for the Slateaof ll
nnd CALIeoKMA-auinoni- ed to admim-r-- v

Hatha, and take Depoemon and AfS lavit. to be oeej in

either ol tbe nbov uw. aed aleo te take the '''hsleennnl or nroot of anr Deed oi oihei tn.troineni
reerl, tn etthar ol antd Sta'e Mai I. -'

V .MN BtK'K- S- I realyien-- n. Meih'lii
nd Luihrinti.at JiiKKLSI"


